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MB. SBiBÎ'S POPlJLtBlH. California in a Days
f VIA

The Oirerland Limited

PROP. MORSE-STEP BEN OS RVU- 
\ARD Kirvtxti.

To fiugiocut the tollde w|ilch «ro being ^YrlrtdT'Jn Saturday "îgW -X 

raised to build a woman's residence In con- 
neetiou with Toronto University,
Morse-Stephen journeyed all the way from 
Cornell to lecture ou “Rudyard Kipling” 
on Saturday evening last, 
gulshed writer on historical subjects be
came very favorably known to Toronto on 
the occasion of ltls lecture oil Robespierre 
last spring, and those who looked forward 
to il second inte.lcctual treat were not 
disappointed. Mr. Edward Blake .occupied 
the enalr aud* in a few pleasant words in
troduced i he lecturer. , , , , .

Prof. Morao-Stephen began his lecture by 
telling his audience tha| lie did not appear 
before them as a literary vrille of Kipling; 
rather, he would treat hU theme subjective
ly, telling them bow he became Interested 
In* Kipling, how the poet hud affected him, 
what bis influence upon him hod beou, 
and thus, by a sort of subjective impres- 
hionlst criticism, they would lear* why 
Kipling appealed to him more powerfully 
than any other author of late years had 
done, other mind*, he was aware; were 
tllivd with such men Martin Tupper 
and Browning, but for his phrt he was 
most Interested In Ktpling, whom he did 
not hesitate to rank among the greatc«t 
writers of the day. Kipling had luterpie- 
ted to the Eugllsh nation the nature of 
the work whicn has been done in India 
as no one e ue has been able to do; lie had 
been able to speak with authority; lie had 
treated the gnat topic of India with vigor, 
with power, with knowledge. The British 
rule of India the lecturer regarded as the 
biggest thing In the nineteenth century, 
but it hud been -an uninteresting subjeçt.ex* 
evpt at rare intervals, such as the time 
of the mutiny, to the average self-centred 
Englishman, till Kipling appeared wlm 
hie marvelous powers of expression aud 
tremendous knowledge of hi» subject.

A Keen Observer.
The first stage In Kipling’s career was 

marked by the publication of the Depart
mental Ditties, and by Plain Talcs from 
the Hills, In which lie showed himself no 
mere reflector of Indian life, bat n keen 
observer with a deep understanding of 
human nature. But It was the Barrack 
Room-Ballads, published in The Scots Os- 
server, whose editor was Henley, which 
liret caught the English fancy, and the 
Three Musketeers sent all England wild 
with delight, Andrew Lung ami Edmund 
Uosse not excepted. Then came the poet s 
friendship for Walcott Balestler, with Its 
mighty Influence for goody and the produc
tion of Kipling's first novel, The Light that 
Failed, which, like Ba-Bn-Blaek Sheep, 1» 
voty largely autobiographical. The Light 
That Failed was published by Lippincott a, 
who insisted upon a happy ending of the 
story; to their wish the author agreed, but 
his artistic instinct re-asaevied itself, aud 
his authorized edition has the finale which 
Kipling at first intended.

He Kir . led She Earth.
After this Kipling traveled much—be vis

ited every colony of the vast empire, “to 
the last least lump of coral;” In fact, he 
literally girdled the earth, and during this 
time he conceived the idea of the Greater 
England, the unity of the Empire, which 
found Its first expression in the tine poem — 
the Eng.ish Flag. The lecturer then told 
of the moral, bracing Influence of Kipling 
upon the young men in the home universi
ties; his protest against existing evils, his 
freshness ami virility combined with a 
certain brutality of expression were very 
attractive after a long period of sentiment 
and polish.

The third stage of Kipling's development 
showed him as the preacher- it began 
about the time when he became admittedly 
the uncrowned laureate of the Greater Eng
land. From the graceful writer of society 
stories, he developed into a preacher of a 
gospel of work, of obedience to discipline, 

silver, Copper aed Kold. of the dependence of one human being
Diverting to the otb^hat^he0oa na* gospei^wh^c^mids Utmost beautiful and 

country, he strongly urged <"*n‘i- powerful expression in the jungle books.

sHE2 SSpS#

.bowed that herd, had at one time roamed he-d^teremly "called a
Christian poet. There Is rometblnz. It 
must be oonfeseed, pagan about Kipling, 
but It Is nobly pagan.

Defect* or lbe Perl,
The lecturer then went on to speak of 

poet, which were plain 
to his admirers. There

! \•$ ‘

Hobberlin’s
Annual

December
Sale

*

Very Jelly Evening.
A large number of friends of Mr. Thomas 

J tiraily of'the Ctiminhigs Stock Company 
Hotel on Sat-

Prof.

Mr. Ogilvie Tells of the Yukon’s 
Vast Wealth. THE PACIFIC EXPRESSgathered at the Grand Union 

urday night to tender him a sup-por and pre
sent him with a gold watch and chain, o° 
the occasion of his severing his connection 
with the U am in lugs Company. .Not4 
were Mr. Grady's Toronto *ri?ndJ 
but every theatrical company in the city 
last went was well represented. The sup
per was given directly after the 
closed and, after a sumptuous repast uad 
been panuxeii of, Mr. OampbeR, proprietor 
of the Grand Union, made the prosen tatiou. 
Mr. Grady replied in his usual genial way. 
Mr. M. S. Robinson, who nres.ded, after 
the presentation, ti4d how Mr. Orady; 
lug nli short stay In Toronto, c«tai>U8n*d 
himself n favorite, aud how they ail rt 
gretted hls coming departure from the city. 
Ail prisent hoped to sec him in^

WHS

1111 Is dlstiu-
1

Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m. every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Cars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 
with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep
ing Oar Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

ALL PRINCIPAL AGENTS SELL TICKETS VIA

tasada Owns IN Miles and It Is toe Mlefc- 
,H «0 Miles ea the Blver-WDy Sheald 
Net t aesdl.ns Take Pessesalea ef Their 
Owa Wealth T-t#paer, Silver aad held 
ere 41se There-The Cllmale ef -toe

Leaves Chicago 6.00 p.m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cara.
A ll meals “ala carte” in Dining Card-
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Oars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change.

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars to 
California and Oregon.

i

reentry.
with old Were, returned Rossland- 

splrits whoseWhat
. «n adventurous young 
thoughts centre on the Yukon, Government 
mining officials, and brokers who had nov- 
rr <eeu the standard metal In Its native 
home Mr. William Ogilvie of the Dominion
SfuSTested"*aodieuoè *&£ h"?
R lïSSro on "The Klondike- at the Cana- 
5!5n lu-siitute on Saturday night, 1 he 
fare hall was packed, and so mouy were 
tSïned nwav that It beramc obvious that a 
•fivger hall should have been engaged. I rot.
1,rhcll|ecture<was given In substantially the 

^Passing over the various routes

Vonlmloil1 slfn^yor'rèvVrteî^nthwlisticall'y

to that wealth.

The momentum of interest in this big cloth^ 
ing-to-order sale will carry it clear through the 
month—the goods are fresh and stylish the 
styles are up-to-date, of course—we re back of 

jail we say, and want you to test our ways.

this à first-» lass 'impromptu program___ _
enjoyed. to which the following well-known 
artists contributed: Miss Jean Mawson, 
Miss KtnH Haines. Mr. .1. E. Fennell, Mr. 
Addison Pit!, Mr. Maitland. Mis. Lucille 
La Verne (of the Fitzgerald Company), Miss 
Neville the “Liberty and Love ’ com
pany). Miss Lilli Klelscr’s rendering of 
the “Kentucky Bab?" was the talk of the 
evening. The enjoyment was kept up till 
the small hours of the morning. Among 
those present were: Jacques Martin, Geo. 
Ohristlc, Obarles Henderson, C. H. Ren
nert. Pauline Parker, T. Gregory, ales 
Ethel Haines (Fitzgerald Company), A. Me* 
Uonactfiy, Miss Klelser, H. H. Lamklu, Ar
thur V tillers, Fred Monlle. Miss Warded, 
Miss Luvlell, Ml*s Mawson, Miss Neville 
aud W. O’DonneiL

f

The North-Western Line
CHICAGO AND NOBTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, OR ADDRESS

Agcut, 61 Woodward Avenne, DETROIT 

and Ticket Agent, CHICAGO.ILL. J
GUERIN, Michigan Passengy- 

MICH., or «*
W. B. KNI8KEKN, General Passenger

W. H.

Fur-Lined OvercoatWSS I
Saturday.

CHRISTMAS IN THE 

OLD COUNTRY.3052Fine Beaver or Melton Shell—musk
rat lined—long and .stylish—to 
your measure .

I The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited
490 Queen W.

While Star Line Royal MaU st''a™*'r8 l'®U 
‘.even* Wednesday from New York for Llv- 
en>o<il, ealiiuff at Queenstown.
SS. Germanic ...........
SS. Teutonic..................■
SS. Ilrltannlc ......... ..
SS. Majestic ............. ............

The Germanic, sailing on 
due td-arrlve ill Queenstown on the lota.
and at Liverpool °"

The Teutonic, on the 15th. will b° due to 
arrive In Queenstown on the 21st, and Llv 
ernool on the 22nd. For further inform»- tioTaptHy to CHAS. A. PiPON. tlcuerM- 
Agcpt for Ontario, 8 King-street east. lo-. 
ren to.

fill SO. 000,650 la MgM.

îdsnse This did not include what ln.gnt 
L™btaln. (1 by placer and '1'iaru milling 
£, district was composed of le»L».00*> 
■mare miles and gold could be foudd all 

The only iblng necessary lo have 
from 100,000 to 31K1.01HI ptHvpIe ln there was 
Ldeauate traueportation fuvillties. As to 
naartz minlag. 12 malts np Klondike assays 
ihowid from $100 to *10,000 per ton. The 
Ordiuarv processes of pulverizing were of 
So avail where the water was frozen nine 
months In the year. The lecturer suggert- 
S the use of Edison’s scheme for extract
ing Iron by running the ore np elevators 
sad shooting It down spouts. The impetus 
would carry the heavy gold further, while JhTïind would dt,». The suggestion seem- 
Ml to meet with approbation.

gleam for Placer Mining.

IXUJS TEMPERANCE EE AO CE. FORin tight 
amid »p- i...Dec. 8, noon 

.. .Dev. 15, nom» 

.. .Dev. 22. noon 

.. .Dec. 20. noon 
the 8th. will bg

Second Adders» by Hen. Mr. Weellev In 
toe Pavilion.

The rarlllon yesterday afternoon was 
again crowded by those who desired to hear 
.he lion. .1. ti. Woolley. The chair was oc
cupied by Senator Geo. A. Cox. and seated 
with him upon the platform were: Keys. 
A. H. ltauton, K. K. acott, W. J. Barkweil, 
Aid. John Helium anil Messrs. B. E. Bull, 

(president of the league), 
A. E. Parker, It. 8. Shenstoue, Johu Arm
strong, 'I- H. V uni un, V. H. Wisker, W, J. 
Mitchell, Murdoch Macdonald, George B. 
Swcetuam, James Forster, Thomas hosier, 
James Hlalney, Misa N. M. Maginn.

Sir. Hubert-on annonneed that Miss Eva 
Booth, eomniandant of the Salvation Army 
ia Canada, would speak next Sunday.

Mr. J. p. YVoolley specially addressed the 
young men.

He strongly urged upon those who had 
votes to only vote for toe political parry 
that was free from the contaminating lu- 
thieuces of vice.

Mr. Howard Stutchbnry sang several solos 
during the afternoon.

)

155 Yonge.
TORONTO TO

lat Class.
. $83.75 $64.25 

. . 90 75 68 25
. . 98.75 73-25

IÎ
2nd Class.

Wrangle 
Juneau .
Sitka
Skaguay • • •
Pyramid Harbor 98.75 76 25 

Landing •
Haines Mission.

J. S. Robertaon ROSEDALE RAVISE ROAD.

Judge HeDsngall Appartiens Ike Amennl 
Is be Paid by Ibe (W and 

Property Owners.
McDougall Saturday gave judgment 

of the city In the Kosedalc 
The original estlmat- 

ut the ac
re city de-

Christmas Ships.

MILITARY
EXPEDITION

................. $t.-, on
845.00 lo London 

. ,$27.u0 to London

Judge
largely In favor 
Ravlue-roed matter; 
ed cost of the road was^îÂfWMo 
tuai cost amounted to *78,84ül*a 
ducted *0512 for beautifying thyiark In the
Maciihci sou prop.'Vty. leavmg W.fih. to be
collicted from the ^0l,e.Vîh!? ,.n» io hearUourl of Kevlslon ordered the dty to mar
the full amount aboie tlieonglnal ^ P
G.re eno7prâve
toUowsi" Of the original estimate of

t&SMS?- ,lh°=teM^
Doucall reduced by ÿlo.OOO, and tne 
justvd frontage brought the 
era* liability uown to #41,741, whitn sum dc 
assessed against theni.

Proportionate rates from all otlicr 1 sé^nd cliss '
Latest Information as to routes, a10*1", steerage .........

nndl'Homu°Park(lHlc and Queen-street east. | NEW YORK SOVTHAMPTOX L0NDÔN, 

---------------------------------------------—------------------I Batting Wedueaday. nt 10 ^

St. Paul.........Dec. 8Ncw York, ..Dec. 22
Red star Xaixio

Sonthwark, Wednesday, Dec. 8, 0 a.m. 
Noordland. Wednesday, Dec. 15. mion.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Khnilarlv nUccr mining was impossible, abb?ugh yields as high as H« to a pan 
SinsHUDg ot two shovelfuls, had been ob-

mg was. over there was a rush to ace It. He 
suggested a possible process of placer min
ing bv means of steam.

The tales of the starvation which await, 
cd the 6U00 miners there this winter should 
he -discounted by the fact that almost an 
enual number had survived the Isvlnter of 
"Vô-Vkl under equal conditions. Canada own
ed U30 miles of the Yukon and It was the 
richest UÜU miles along the river. [Ap
plause.] The miners there Mme from al
most every country under the sun. Ten 
yrers ago there were no factions, no 
cliques, no politics. Conditions now- were 
changed. A man's popularity depended on 
how often he treated. His rights depended 
on hls popularity. Justice formerly was 
administered by means of miners meetings. 
These had of late been brought into■ dlsre- 
i>utp and diticrcdit by raal-admiulstratioir of 
justice, humorous incidents of which Mr. 
Ogilvie related.

1

t

TBE MAJORITE WAS SSO. 1TO THE
•Mêlai Declaration ef Ibe Refgll ef Ibe 

Centre Ter#*# EleelUn.
Reluming Officer William Roaf Saturday 

made his official return of the bye-eiectlon 
In Centre Toronto for the Dominion Par
liament held on Tuesday last. Tbe major
ity for Bertram Is 250. Tbe figures are as 
follows:

St. James' Ward..
St. John's Ward .

KLONDIKECHOICE
OF
ROUTES
TO

SPECIAL CRUISESCANADIAN YUKON TERRITORY
■■ "——Aft

ALASKA COLD FIELDS
Days. Up.

27 $103

..22 200

j™K ’SSP&SE'
York.................... . • • •

Feb. 1—New York. Trinidad, 
malea. NfltfMtt ............

, „ . Feb. IS—New York. Bermuda, Trln-
1st Class Ind Class I idad, Jamaica ......................

Wrangle ................ î®3.75 $64.25 |ber**UDA, Dec. 10, 20, Jan. 8, 19, 29.
OU. IO oa.AO I Qccbec SS- Co,‘s steamer Trinidad.

46 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

Toronto Omce-72 Yonge 9t. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent.

Bertram. Howland. 
1.201 1,068 Per Hearing This Week.

The Co-ntfCtgnS-roreludgcsot This Expedition will leave 
Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 
necessary provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 
and success of the enterprise. 
Everyone cannot go to the Klon
dike, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped
ition,^and secure the advantages 
without personal risk.

Shares, $io each; issued at 
Subscribers for 50 shares

1151

FROM TORONTO TO Ja-Morgan on

Jllii&a iSliSil
«polled. Donald, Martin v. Chariton and Clarkson T.

lyy-T C«rUy Ibe: Enwrlght v. Le=BarrT

a“d S' W' ,iUrnS' aSe,lt IOF lietr^ht.^'ÎSSo-
Mr. Hon land. -Teekey v. C<x*bnm ct at.. Brown v. Coin-

nlm, Stelgh v. Ixinrton Guarantee and Ac- 
gident Co., and Deimage v. Clark.

'Juneau ....
Sitka..........
Skaguay...
Pyramid*Harbor g_ b_

Hafnes'Mission 98.75 76 25
Proportionate rates from all other points, 
latest Information ns to routes, steam- 

shtn saltings and.baggage allowance wll be
famished upon application to »nr 
Pacific Railway Agent, or C. L. McPHLR 
SUN. Toronto. '

........ 98.75 7426 2

........ 98.75 76.25
98.75 76 25

A

European and ForeignThe tintin' lntredeelery.
In another column Gough Bros. m*kc 

their Introductory amionneement, ^hax Uig 
couuneneed business a« elothlere and getv 
tlfineu'rt at
west. The ilrnt bave made an edvattUgeoue 
lease of the pie mises and will wke and 
sell only first-class grades of ready-to-wear 
clothing. Gough Bros, have for 11 jrears 
conducted a most succensful business In tne 
saane lines In the enterprising town or 
Peterboro. They iome to tbe city not as 
novices tu the trade, but keenly alive to the 
fotees they have to fight In the way ot com- 
U ft it ton and wMli a wide knowledge of the 
necessaries (o a successful business In To
ronto. The most moderulxed store methods 
are being Introduced In Jhelr trading, and 
the motto of the house will be: "Cash and 

price, and your money back If you’re 
satisfied."

A Pr.elsa.rr *.!• Car.
Judge Motnon has reserved Judgment In 

a contradictory case. J. It. K. Y\ Inter» & 
Co., assignees for YVaJIace- MUIlcham-p & 
Sons, sued George and R. A. Bartoq on a 
promissory note for $200. The note was 
made by George Barton and endorsed by 
his son according to the plaintiffs. The 
fatifpr admits the liability, hut tne so» 
swore that he never endorsed the note, 
that he was .released by a renewal note 
on which his name did not appear. Wallace 
MtLIehamp and hls bookkeeper swore umt 
Barton, Jr., brought the note to them and 
endorsed it.

STEAMSHIP TICKETSrbear tbe frigid circle.
The lecturer conclttBed with an exhorta

tion for Canadians to take possession of 
the promised land nature,- had allotted to 
them. He had seen a few Canadians there, 
who seemed ashamed of their nationality. 
They had no reason to. “For,” said he, 
“1 have seen all kinds of men, and, though 
1 don't say it In a spirit of egotism or 
boasting, I find the average Canadian, if 
not the superior, at least the equal of any. 
I, would a sac you, don't be ashamed of Can
ada wherever you may go.” I Prolonged ap
plause.] , ^ ,

Thu vote of thanks moved by Prof. Colc- 
uiau, was seconded by Prof. Clarice, a vet
eran of the craze of ’49, In equally felici
tous tenus.

x A Few BapplemeniaryT*em»rks.
Replying to the cordial expression of gra

titude,* Mr. Ogllvle supplemented his en- 
thusiastic dissertation by a few words of 
warning. Of the 100,000 men who would 
flock there In 1898. some 90,000 would have 
to return. H required a round ton to pro
vide for subsistence for each person for 

winter. He told prospective KJondikers 
again of men who had mined for 12 years 
aud were yet poor. But there were excep
tions. One man had eaid if he could get 
$9000 ahead in the next three years he 
would leave 1he country and feoi happy. 
Rut then he relieved the situation by tell
ing of a German who had mined all over 
the world for 40 years,, but had not made 
a fortune until he tried Klondike.

In reply to a question from tbe audience, 
the lecturer intimated that a claim could 
be had by paying a license of $15 per year 
to the Government, but that it must he 
worked in aJl good faith to avoid forfeiture.

R. M. MELVILLE,
___ | Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010.
DIVIDENDS. fpar.

have the right to nominate c 
representative with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi. 
ded between capital and labor.

the defects of the 
to none more than 
was a certain tendency to be didactic, to 
be grandloae, to suv something big in such 
a big way that It became lldlculene; a 
ruggvdnc*« and brutality and a Jack of 
polish. But white the lecturer deplored 
these, ho thought that they ought to be 
regarded as the defects of hls qualities, 
for in his desire to be true, and in the 
great desire he had to present forcibly 
those truths which came to him, be fre
quently presented than rough hewn. He 
did not take time to polish bis phrases and 
sentences, neither did he regard conven
tional rules—he used slang, lie sometimes 
swore, but he said what ho wished, and 
it went home; and after all. said tbe lec™ 
turer, there is such a thing as too much 
polish. And what writer of to-day can 
compare with him, butli in quality and 
quantity of output*/

A last characteristic Is Kipling s essen
tial modernity. He represents our end of 
the century, and is no admirer of mediae':U 
senti mental Ism. Is not MeAndrew a fa lu

ll vmn conclusive proof that white sails 
to romance on the high

TICKETS TO EUROPECOMPANY, LIMITED.
ifcz. — VIA —DIVIDEND NO. 01.

Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of I *!!*n-State Llne^dlrfct* to'^aagew. 

one and one-half per cent, on the paia-jMM Xnchor Une direct to Glasgow, 
capital stock of this company for the Utrec wilaon-Furnces- Ley land Line direct t<f
m< nths ending 30tli November, has London. ,
tills day been declared, and that the same street steamers to Gibraltar, Naples ana 
will be*payable on the 15th December,pro*. Gvnoa. nnd to all southern points In too 

By order of the directors. United States. Write or wire os for rates.
J. F. KIRK, Manager.^ | «■

Ione 
not s SI. Andrew’» Brotherhood

The annual meeting of the Brotherhood 
was held Saturday

ng in the eehool room of St. Thomas 
(’•tmreh. The evening was spent In the con
sideration of business matters and the elec
tion of officers. The local council consists 
of Messrs. Clougber, Manghan, Evans, 
Lewis. Johnson. Clarke, Taylor. Gowans, 
Carlton and Young. Mr. Clougber officiat
ed us chairman and called for reporta from 
tbe various departments. Those, which were 
satisfactory, having been read, the brother
hood retired to the chapel, where a short 
service was held.

HEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St. East, TorontoNew Hial>i4'«Haln.

LPttcre patent have been Isaucfl Incor
porating the Gild Fields Company of Mlcbt- 
p loot an, Limited, capital $1,000.000. in $1 
chares. Those Incorporated are: Harrison 
Troop, dining car conductor; Arthur Sharpe 
nnd John Suyder, railway couduetors. and 
Thomas Harvey, railway ngenl, all of 
Saultc Ste Marie, and William Henry 
Thomas and George Wellington Leach, lo
comotive engineer*, and Henry Dreany anil 
Daniel <‘alnvron, railway conductors, all of 
North Bay. V

-of Kt. Andrew
*1

J. ENOCH THOMPSON.
Secretary, pro tem Toronto, Nov. SO.

GEORGE E. CASEY, «. P, Last Ships.President !flthe

THE Company*

Kootenay=Cariboo 7ÜTH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.tomp.nte. Incorporel,-<1.
Letters patent have been Issued incorpor

ating the following companies: The Royal 
Hotel Company of Hamilton, Limited, capi
tal $100,000, In $100 shares. Those Incor
porated arc: Walter Woweler Beardmore 
and George Watheu Beardriiore. both of To
ronto, merchants, and James Clark Mi-- 
Keand, accountant: James Turnbull, banker, 
and John Jackson Scott, barrlster-at-law, 
all of Hamilton.

The Deseronto Ml ling Company, Limited, 
capital $3300, in $100 shares.

, St. Paul, Dec. 8..................... Arrive Dee. IS
Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of louls. Dee. 16....................Arrive Dec. 2-.

3 per cent, on the paid up capital stock of Large, London,
this companv has been declared for tne Steerage, *27.00. return,$58 60, to i-oimo i, 
half-year ending, Dec. ill. 1897, and that Second cabin, $4u.00; return $8.1.13, I»
tt^tJÏdSVM-S "a«r'n,tCr "iU.hamp.on^hort route.

‘ The Transfer Books will be closed from Reserve ^g^uuYW^CCMRERLAXD, 
the l.-ith to the 31st December, Inclus;,c. ^ Yooge-strcet, Toronto.

Bv order.
41111

OUR Ml
are not necessary 
seas'; He Likes an up-to-date locomotHe 
and from Its wonderful mechaDlsm deduces 
the old lessons of work and obedience.

In conclusion, the distinguished lecturer 
said that when he had come to fill Ills 
post In the Stales, he found that the in
terest lit Kipling was by no means confined 
to England; In spite of the fact that Kip
ling had told them many unpleasant truths, 
the Americans were enthusiastic admirers 
of Kipling. In Cornell there was a Kip
ling Club, which had no rules, good fel
lowship was Its watchword, and an under 

of Kipling's works Its raison d 
simple matter of fact that 

klpilng had a message and a strong one 
te. every English-speaking individual on the
(ace of* the earth. __

The professor then read several selections 
to the gernt delight of the audience and 
concluded with the famous Recessional.

Mining A Investment Co., 
Limited.

nre now prepared to enlcrtaln otrcrs ot 
claims ami mining properties In British 
Colrmbla and oilier mining centres, and 
If satisfactory and approved of, to purchase 
same. Address the

Secretary-Treasurer.
GEORGE MACBETH,

106 McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.The Climate of the Ceenlry.

At the close of the meeting the press 
representatives were handed a table giving 
the temperature of the region throughout 
the rear. . .

Ill August, 1895, the mercury reiglstered 
below "ti degrees above zero six times; 40 
degrees and below 31 times; the lowest 
reached was 28 degrees.

la September, 1895, :ti degrees 
times; 4b degrees and below 29 times; the 
lowest was 21.30 above; first snowstorm uu 
the 17th.

In October. 1S93. the temperature went 
os low as 12.06 below zero. It went below 
freezing 29 times.

In November, 1893, It was bejow freezing 
point .30 days: the lowest temperature was 
;j>.3 degrees below ou the 17th and the high
est 38.6.degrees above ou the 7tli.

In December, 1S93. the river was set fast 
on the 22nd. It was below zero for 29 
days. It was over 10 degrees below for 20 
liars. 20 degrees bc.ow for lo days. ;«i de
grees below for 6 days, 40 degrees below 
a days, and 30 degrees below once. The 
lowest was 35.4 degrees below on the 24th, 
ami the highest 0 degrees below on the 
lltb. . ,

lu January, 1896, It was below zero 
throughout the 31 days. It was over 10 de
grees below for 20 days, over 20 degrees 
below for 25 days, over 30 degrees below 
for 24 days, over 40 degrees below for 13 
riavs, ovor 50 deçrt es below for 12 days and 
over 60 degrees below for o days. Tne low
est was (37.7 degrees belo-w on the -6th, ay^l 

reached was 6 degree»

GEO. H. SMIT», Secretary.
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 

eooo Ton. STEAMER GALLIA. eoooTon*
Uec* VhTaE!:-<:ANAD,AkHR'ivf'ED,C;

Saloons and state rooms amidsblp*. ?!lee- 
tric light, elegant accommodation ior an

ENG USH I ^-^P^TÏÎme for .

BREAKFAST COCOA %K'KpaA.^,N,tDa,nAdN,

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

!»Mascot. 1500.,.
Northerly Be life, 500...........................  ®
Iron Colt, 500 .................................
B. C, Gold Fields, IOOO...........
St. Paul. IOOO...........
Victory-Triumph, IOOO ............. IO
White Bear. IOOO...................................... 8
Homestake, 500 .........
St. Elmo, IOOO....'........
Silverine. IlOO................
Silver Bell, 2000.........
Red Eagle, 250
Big Three. 700........
Mayflower, 500...
Van Anda, BOO ...
ROBT. DIXON, 309Carlton St.

Provincial Appeleimenls.
Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments:
James Russell Lovett Starr of Toronto, 

solicitor, to be a notary public for theti'ro- 
rlnee of Ontario.

Robert Stewart to be a license commis
sioner for the License District of Halton 
In the stead of Donald Campbell, deceased.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
aooointed Commander Frederick Charles 
Law, U.N., to be hls offlelsl secretary.

EPPS’S COCOAstandi
etre. ft 15was a

.... 7
7Tn *11 the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution hss treated and 
restored so many men os lias the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
son* Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in tbe whole realm of medical science.

below 17 and freight In Ltver- 
Ihrlatmns. 
ENTERPRISE 

freight rntes to 
F. J. SHARP, _ 

Western freight and passenger agent, R5 Yonge-street, or H. M. jlelvllle, 40 To- 
ronto-street. Barlow Cumberland, 72 
Y'onge-street. _____.

IO
Poiseiiei tho following Distinctive 

Merit» :
y 5f AI>” XEUEXDORFF 18 DEAD.

6
2*4 DELICACY OF FLAVOR.

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic.
Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled. I Campania, 13,000 tons.

In Quarter-Pound! Tine only. | Umbria, toJO “ ,
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A 00,,

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists,
London, England.

The Well-Known Conductor and < empeser 
ef Opera Taken Off sndc-OJlj.

New York, Dec. 4.—Adolph Ncuen- 
dorff, celebrated as a voniT)Oser and 
musical director, died here to-day quite 
suddenly. He had .suffered from * i>ro- 
ilonged illness, but heart failure was the 
immediate câiise of death. The fdmo’-is 
artist -breathed his last in. the presence 
of his >\yle, Jhe weill-knvwn stager, who 
is known oçt the stage as Georgiua. vva 
Jaimschowski. .

Mr. Nctiendorff .was 54 years o.d, aud 
oxi>erienced a most eventful eartvr. 
From a simple -piano 1 cacher in n is- 
consin, he advanced step 'by stop until 
he was chosen recently as the loader 
of the PlaoMied Permanent orchestra in 
New York. The artist was bom in 
Hamburg in 184.”», and he emigrated to 
the United States in 1SUU and loom] 
employment as a piano teacher. In 
lie was engaged as director ir£ the 
chorus in the old Stadt Theatre in the 
tirs-t Herman ojktu

eeeeea.eeee
Liquor License Tran.frrs.

The shr.p license cf the late Lt.-C»l. 
Dawson. luKing west, has been transterrvd
t0Thc "Ikîmsc Tof Louis Eqttl, 269 Y'onge- 
streét. has been transferred to W. J. EquI, 
Jr., tho father having retired from business.

John Hulse, proprietor of the Wllaim 
House, 113 Y'ork-streot, has sdld out to 
Frank and John Crone.

The applications were passed by the LV 
cefise t'omniisfioners Saturday afternoon.

SCIENCE "nilMMIlia 
__THELAMPOF 

'X UFE.

5
a

Christmas Steamers !• e a e a a .
8

IO
CUMARD LIMEfor .Dec. 11th 

. “ 18th“Evening Star” DOMINION LINE
Scotsman, 6040 tons.............

(Twin ;serew)
Tickets and nil Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge St».

s Dec. Uth
Evening Star Tunnel com

pleted.
The following telegram has just been re

ceived from the tinperlutendeut of the Ev
ening Star Mine at Itosalanil .

“Connected upper level witli ?nait. 
now sloping ore for shipment."

For full particulars of stock apply to 
K. L. HAWYEK & CO..

42 King-street west, Toronto.

=
|X diphtheria.

CHARCOAL!
CHARCOAL! Ichrietmas in England-

CHARCOAL !

taa7awbeti.n0scfal^t1ejen? ^Ty”

K aT*ss-*3 ssHia1',.1;:
T^COMPOSITION OF THE BEST 
A BLOOD TOMOS known 

Whllp dlnhthvrla pre\alcnit In thisneighborhood weT used p/ikey's Dtphther-
tne as a preventive in our family, sev
eral of whom got sore throat. A few 
Unaes was sufficient to effect an iiume- dhate cure ?.. ever, case. We believe It 
everything that it Is represented to be, 
înd would not be without It In our

the highest point 
above oil tbe 291b.

Ill February, 1896, It was below zero 
27 days; 10 degrees below ou 2o days: 20 
degrees below oil 16 (lays. 30 degrees below 
on 11 da vs, 40 degrees btiow ou 10 days, 
50 degrees below on 2 days, and 00 degrees 
below oa 2 days. The lowest point reached 
was I'4.3 degrees below on tue lltb; tlic 
highest ,*$2 degrees above on the 20th.

fn March, 18iK$, It was below zero on 1J 
flu vs, 10 durees below on b days, 2U <ie- 
erevs beJow on days, and 9U tl^rees be
low onoo. Tbe lowest point wnis 3i.2 degree»0 below and the highest 39.6 degrees
“ti|VrApril. 18116, the 1,05esthlr^]^c^„'?‘ 
28.2 degrees below, and the highest 49 de
grees almvc. In May the lowest was 5 de
grees above and the highest 62 degrees 
above. In June the lowest was 27.8 degrees 
above and the highest 80 degrees 
And lu July the lowest was .>1 '
Hiove, anil the highest 81 degrees abotc the 
uto mark. I

MenSo much deception has been proetloed In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time mokes this startling offer :- 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to an, honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a P«my 
paid—till résulta are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Ktie ^Medical Company's appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
itoot all over the world, till every man has heard
0fTbey reetore br croate strength, vigor, healthy
tlThey1qulckly stop drains on thekystem that sap
tbThevrcure nervousness, despondency and all 
theeffeete of evil lutblt. excesws, overwork ete.

Thevgive fall strength, development an*«one 
to every portion and organ of the body *

Tmi » abort time, »nd application

on
Reaver SS. Line, for Liverpool. SS. Gallia, 
Dev. 8.

Buy It from your groczr or hardware I chttig^Lv^JT^SS. fFurnres*u?WDw.' 14.
‘ir-h, happen, to N «M W■ ^
herons not to have It In stock, phone us LoWeet ratra auoted^^Rcwk^ciirl^through

Custom ilouso Brokers.
mining stocks______ ____ ever played in

America. Later "he was selected as the 
kniiellmelstcr of the Stadt Theatre, 
alter he litul concluded an extensive 
tour through South America.

Mr. Neuendorf? founded the Genuania 
Theatre in 3872. .... :

The New York theatrical tmbhe is in
debted to Mr. Neuendorf! for the first 
production of “Ijoheugrm," aid for such 
great singers an 
Theodore Wnehtel.

Mr. NencodorfFs most noted works 
“Tlie Rat Catcher of 

"Don Quixote," “T*— 1
IrlmuidfOr's

HAMILTON & CO.,.$1.93Saw Bill, 200 .... 
Golden Cache, 500 
Tin Horn, 1000 ..
Fern..........................
Smuggler ...............
B. C. Gold Fields 
Hiawatha ...............

69% Y'onge-street, Toronto, Agente.
1.50 79 andSl George St•4JOSEPH LUCAS, Downeyvllle. 

This Is the verdict of many residents
'Vf* yonrednigglst"for it; 50 cents per 
bottle.

.67 LEGAL.

.60
VTOTIGB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN after the publication hereof in four 
consecutive liemes of The Ontario Oasette 
application will be made to the Uenrenant- 
< invent or-in Creiurtl. under tho provisions 
of The I yarn Corporation# Act. being map. 
;« of 66 Victoria, for an Order-ln-VooncII i 
changing the name of The Dominion Build.1 
Ing nnd lzten Association to that or The 
Dominion Permanent lawn Company.

Dated at Toronto this 30th day of No
vember, A. D. 189:.
MACDÔNEI.L. BOLAND A- THOMPSON.

2 Toronto-street. Toronto.
e kolicltors tar AJtfiUoutib,

•15 Tin Horn, Winchester-Stem winder, 
Comstock-Mammoth.
Can. Gold Field" syndicate.
B. C. Gold Fields. "*

1 Toronto-st., Toronto, porcuolne tYmlr).
Ontario Gold Fields,

Monte C.rlsto, wanted 201*). at 18c; l’eor- - ,d Hills and Eastern.
.•Nature's Cure tor Consumption" will be -At very special flffuree.

sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten ^ ,'t : rf! <;oW Fields, for sale I -Send for quotations to
cents for postage, etc. Jh*brll*' unofl! snap: Winchester, for sale 1060. spe HEMPHILL & BULLOCK,
paid When cared «i l . No cxdcdsc' eial: Tin Horn, for sale 506, 190. l«t spe- . Brokers - Brantford. Ont..
ftjaira'gfSfyyfgrg»-1 a-insratiaas: ? 1SLw.SS,m.w.*h^i-.c.«..

&•
P. G. 1TLKIE MED. CO.,

Lindsay, Canada.7 . .23l'auliue Lucca awl$ F. McPHILLlPS, *degrees
Tel. 1800.Hamlin,

‘Der MinstTeV and 
Waldnieister's Bniutfahrt."

CONSUMPTION.are:
by the company to

SSSsSsf SSt?
tlon^y a company of high financial and profes-
"iWritLtltodiîê. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
httwfaLO N. Y„ and refer to Mtitif the account£ otter tu this

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—U. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y.. write : Please
“Vit'SfflekFIIU thin any othel The board meeting of Uto Church 
Pill we keep. They have a great jemitn- England Womens Auxiliary " 11 
‘ton for the cure of Dyspepsia and 1-tior in q bornas Keboolhouae. ou I iturs<la> 
t . mplalm." - Mr. Charles A. Smith. Uad- next. Dee. 9. The proceedings w.tl ueglu 
snv, writes : ' Parmalec's Fills are an ex- a| as usual, and close nr u p.m-
ceileut medicine. My sister has teen trou- j , mch wm be provided, and all are cordial- 
bked with sévère headache, but these D»llw |. |na -w -
b^Tc yured her. ____ _ - -*d 11£ mviLeo-

of
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û à

breat Clearing 
bale of Silver 
rlate at prices 
ever heard 
f before. <■ 
L)nly a visit 
p otfi^.store will 
onvince you.

--33

MILL
The Jeweller 
449 Yonge St. 
Opp. College.

obity
• tries your natural wit.

At Wll»on>e

obity,
for wide-awake people.

At YYIIson'».

obity
the ideal winter game.

At Wilnon’ti

obity
play it !can—you

It àells at =ight at -
lie HAKOLI» X. WILSON «'a., Limited 

35 Klng-St. W., iaronte.

leumbers and mclous are "forb'.ilden 
t" to many persous so constituted tluit 
least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
•bolero, dysentery, griping, etc. these 
suns arc not aware that they can in- 
rC to their heart's content if the/ na> - 
baud a bottle of Dr. J. D. KclIJJE* 
lentery Cordial, a medicine that win 

immediate relief, and Is a sure cur
all eummer complaint».

dncsd.iv ' afternoon at 4 o'rlovk r>r- 
In Bond street

Woman aerr i;nlien will speak 
grf-gfltiouaJ school room on
rage.
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